COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES
NOMINATIONS, 2002-2003

To the Academic Senate, Santa Cruz Division

Faculty names that are highlighted are to be approved at the Fall, 2002 Senate Meeting. All other nominations were approved at the Senate Meeting of May 17, 2002.

OFFICERS
George Blumenthal, Chair Astrophysics/Astronomy
Alison Galloway, Vice Chair Anthropology
Dave Belanger, Secretary Physics
Wally Goldfrank, Parliamentarian Sociology

ASSEMBLY REPRESENTATIVES
Alison Galloway, Vice Chair Anthropology
John Lynch, Assembly Rep. Literature

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
George Blumenthal, Chair Astrophysics/Astronomy
Dave Belanger, Secretary Physics
Faye Crosby (CFW) Psychology
Carol Freeman (CEP) Writing
Alison Galloway, Vice Chair Anthropology
Tony Fink (CAFA) Chemistry/Biochemistry
Carolyn Martin-Shaw (P&T) Anthropology
Bob Meister (CPB) Politics
Alan Richards (CAP) Environmental Studies
Steve Thorsett (COR) Astrophysics/Astronomy
Quentin Williams (GC) Earth Sciences
Sandra Faber (COC) Astrophysics/Astronomy
John Lynch, Assembly Rep. Literature

ACADEMIC FREEDOM
Barbara Epstein, Chair & UCAF Rep. History of Consciousness
Eric Asphaug Earth Sciences
Roberto Manduchi Computer Engineering
Trish Stoddart Education

ACADEMIC PERSONNEL
Alan Richards, Chair & UCAP Rep Environmental Studies
Tom Banks (W&S) Physics
Joel Primack (F) Physics
Barry Bowman MCD Biology
Joyce Brodsky Art
Angela Davis, (W&S) History of Consciousness
Peter Kenez (F) History
Emily Honig Women’s Studies
Anujan Varma Computer Engineering
Candace West Sociology

ADMISSIONS & FINANCIAL AID
# COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES
## NOMINATIONS, 2002-2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tony Fink, Chair</strong></td>
<td>Chemistry/Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedro Castillo</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Harrington</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen McNally, BOARS REP</td>
<td>Earth Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamid J. Sadjadpour</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Schwartz</td>
<td>Earth Sciences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AFFIRMATIVE ACTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TBA, Chair</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karlton Hester</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Mackey</td>
<td>Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Ravelo</td>
<td>Ocean Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avril Thorne</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER ADVISING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chair, TBA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES** (for information only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Faber, Chair</td>
<td>Astrophysics/Astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary-Kay Gamel</td>
<td>Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hay</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Isbister, UCOC Rep</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helene Moglen</td>
<td>Literature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMPUTING AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jane Wilhelms, Chair</td>
<td>Computer Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Aizenman</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Glatzmaier, UCITP rep</td>
<td>Earth Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Pang</td>
<td>Computer Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Gonzalez-Pagani</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Pogson</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Seymour</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Stephens</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EDUCATION ABROAD PROGRAM
Forrest Robinson, Chair UCEAP Rep. Literature & American Studies
Rebecca Braslau Chemistry/Biochemistry
Margaret Brose (F&W) Literature
TBA (S) Art

EDUCATIONAL POLICY
Carol Freeman, Chair, UCEP Rep Writing
Linda Burman-Hall Music
Phil Crews Chemistry/Biochemistry
Richard Hughey Computer Engineering
Louisa Nygaard Literature
Adrienne Zihlman (F&W) Anthropolpogy
Don Brenneis (S) Anthropolpogy

NARRATIVE EVALUATIONS
STUDENT GRIEVANCES HEARING CTE
William Ladusaw, Chair Linguistics
Lourdes Martinez-Echazabal Literature
Ingrid Parker MCD Biology

EMERITI RELATIONS
Stanley Williamson, Chair Chemistry/Biochemistry
Don Osterbrock Astrophysics/Astronomy

FACULTY RESEARCH LECTURE
TBA, Chair Psychology
William Domhoff Film and Digital Media
Amelie Hastie Physics
Joel Primack Electrical Engineering
John Vesecky

FACULTY WELFARE
Faye Crosby, Chair & UCFW Psychology
Roger Anderson Chemistry
Maureen Callanan Psychology
Richard Otte Philosophy
Katia Obraska Computer Engineering
Onuttom Narayan Physics
## COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES
### NOMINATIONS, 2002-2003

### GRADUATE COUNCIL
- Quentin Williams, Chair & CCGA Rep. - Earth Sciences
- Martin Abadi - Computer Science
- Jim Clifford - History of Consciousness
- Olof Einarsson - Chemistry/Biochemistry
- Greta Gibson - Education
- Diane Gifford-Gonzalez - Anthropology
- Paul Nauert - Music
- Claire Gu - Electrical Engineering
- Jim McCloskey - Linguistics
- Bruce Schumm - Physics

### LAND & BUILDING DEVELOPMENT
- TBA
- TBA
- TBA
- TBA
- TBA

### LIBRARY
- Ben Crow, Chair - Sociology
- Gary Lease - History of Consciousness
- Robert Johnson - Physics
- Fred Lieberman - Music
- Armin Mester - Linguistics

### PLANNING AND BUDGET
- Bob Meister, Chair & UCPB Rep - Politics
- Ben Friedlander - Electrical Engineering
- Brent Haddad - Environmental Studies
- Paul Koch - Earth Sciences
- Jennie McDade - Art
- Susan Gillman, Vice Chair - Literature
- Mark Cioc - History
- Don Smith - Environmental Toxicology
- George Blumenthal, *ex officio* - Astrophysics/Astronomy
- Alison Galloway, *ex officio* - Anthropology

### PREPARATORY EDUCATION
- Roz Spafford, Chair - Writing
- Jorge Aladro - Literature
- Richard Montgomery - Mathematics

### PRIVILEGE AND TENURE
- Carolyn Martin-Shaw, Chair & UCPT - Anthropology
- David Brundage - Community Studies
- Glenn Millhauser - Chemistry
- Steve Vogt - Astrophysics/Astronomy
- Alan Zahler - MCD Biology
- Shelly Stamp - Film & Digital Media
- Jonathan Beecher - History
# COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES
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### RESEARCH
- Steve Thorsett, Chair & UCORP Rep. Astrophysics/Astronomy
- Nameera Akhtar Psychology
- Neil Balmforth Mathematics
- Alan Christy History
- Sharon Daniel Art

### RULES, JURISDICTION & ELECTIONS
- Bruce Bridgeman, Chair Psychology
- Michael Dine Physics
- Don Potts EE Biology
- Donald Wittman Economics

### TEACHING
- Judith Habicht-Mauche Anthropology
- **John Dizikes (F)** American Studies
- Bruce Cooperstein, (W) Mathematics
- David Swanger Education
- Daniel Selden Literature
- Bakthan Singaram Chemistry/Biochemistry

### SPECIAL CTE ON THE COLLEGES
- Ken Kletzer, Chair Economics
- Jody Greene Literature
- Ted Holman Chemistry/Biochemistry
- Carolyn Dean Art History

### SPECIAL CTE ON AFFORDABLE HOUSING
- Jonathan Zehr, Chair Ocean Sciences
- Robert Boltje Mathematics
- Scott Brandt Computer Science
- Nancy Chen Anthropology
- Kirsten Silva-Gruesz Literature
- William Sullivan MCD Biology
- Manfred Warmuth Computer Science

Respectfully Submitted:
COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES

Mary-Kay Gamel
John Hay
John Isbister
Helene Moglen
Sandra Faber, Chair

26-Sep-02

For more information on Senate Committees see: [http://senate.ucsc.edu](http://senate.ucsc.edu)
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